Firestarters for Jesus - April 2010
We attended the First Nations Gathering in Tacoma to preview songs written and sung by Jerry
Chapman’s Ministry. The music was excellent and many worshiped the Lord in song and dance.
An anointed team of 15 traveled to the Colville Reservation to do two meetings at Keller…the
meetings were powerfully awesome. There were flames of the Holy Spirit on top of the church,
everyone was blessed, refreshed, and renewed, and one gal gave her heart to the Lord. Lives were
changed, children touched, and relationships established, and we were invited to come back soon.
FireTalkers and Wapato Firestarters were represented on the team. FireWalkers were not able to
participate, but hope to go on the next outreach. God is using praise in a new way! We’re already
praying about the next outreach Firestarters will be doing…others have said they want to be a part
of the ministering team. It’s all about UNITY…one spirit and one accord…lifting JESUS higher above
any differences the enemy might like to insert like denominational differences.
We continue to host our Monday prayer gatherings, which have been so POWERFUL too…again,
Holy Spirit flames on top of the house! Wow, look what the Lord is doing!
Pat spoke and danced at the United Methodist Church Spiritual Day Apart gathering. The ladies
really enjoyed her presentation.
Gary and Pat continue to work with Dave and Diane Norman and Ietta and Two Bears Lees in
facilitating the Honor Circle (formerly known as marriage circle) the last Saturday of the month.
We continue to cover 65 + ministries in prayer. We also manage the Native Prayer Network, which
cover 15 states and two countries overseas; we cover and advise FireTalkers, FireWalkers and
Wapato Firestarters; oversee Pat’s mom’s care, and enjoy our family as time permits.
More travel is on the agenda for May: a trip to Arizona to minister at various reservations, and Pat
will speak on Domestic Violence at the Native Women’s Conference.
Thank you for your continued prayers and support….keep praying…GOD ANSWERS PRAYERS!
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